
Brussels Ori en tal Art Fair (BOAfair 2009) 

Now in its fifth year, the Brussels Ori en tal Art Fair will take place

from 4 to 7 June, with a vernissage open ing on 3 June (for de tails, see

www. boafair.be/in dex.htm). The fair is fast gain ing a solid rep u ta -

tion for the cal i bre of works on of fer, with more than 2,500 vis i tors

last year, in clud ing col lec tors from

the  US,  Asia  and Aus t ra  l ia .

Twenty-six deal ers will par tic i pate,

with ex hi bi tions at spaces in the pop u -

lar Sablon an tiques dis trict in the heart 

of the city.

Brussel-based fair founder and or -

ga nizer Geor gia Chrischilles will

show at Rue des Minimes 58. Among

her top pieces is a Chi nese jade dagger 

han dle, be lieved to date from be tween 

the 3rd cen tury BCE and 9th

cen tury CE. The or nate han dle

de picts two myth i cal bird-beasts 

fac ing away from each other.

At her gal lery at Av e nue

Emile Duray 44, Gisèle Croës is

show ing Chi nese ob jects dat ing

from the Shang pe riod to the

19th century. High lights are a

min ia ture bronze cart dat ing to

the Shang/West ern Zhou pe ri -

ods, a group of Tang earth en -

ware  f ig ures ,  as wel l  as

gilt-bronzes from the im pe rial

pe riod.

Galerie Lamy at Rue Van Moer,

1/Rue Er nest Allard will show Asian and

Mid dle East ern arms, in clud ing a royal

Ti betan sword, as well as Ming por ce lain

and 18th cen tury fur ni ture from In dia and 

China. Also on show is a Chi nese

cloisonné pil grim flask dat ing to the 16th

cen tury, with a dec o ra tion of peaches on

one side and pome gran ates on the other.

Par tic i pat ing for the fifth year, Wei

Asian Arts will show case re cent ac qui si -

tions of Chi nese art at Rue Van Moer 5. A

Tang pe riod bo dhi satt va torso will be dis -

played, along with a Qing ta ble screen

and a Ming pe riod fe male im mor tal fig -

ure, in ivory with traces of gild ing.

Mar cel Nies Ori en tal Art of Ant -

werp will show sculp tures and other

objects, mainly from old col lec tions, at

Watteeustraat

27. Along side a 

C a m  b o  d i a n

B a p h u o n

stand ing Devi

in sand stone

and a Thai bronze of

Buddharaja from the 

Lopburi pe riod, he

has from In dia a

Vijayanagar  bronze

of Skanda and a

Chola bronze of

Somaskanda.  He

will also pres ent

works from the Hi -

ma la yas.

At Rue Lebeau

45, Raimann & Raimann of Wiesbaden

will  fea ture a Cam bo dian sand stone

Avalokiteshvara from the

Angkor Wat pe riod. Three of

the four arms are in tact and hold ing sym bols as so ci -

ated with the de ity – a mala, kalasa (vase) and pustaka

(book) – but the lower right arm, which orig i nally

would have held a lo tus bud, is miss ing. The crown is

carved with lo tus and pre cious stone pat terns. 

A num ber of Pa ri sian deal ers will take part, in -

clud ing Renaud Montméat, who will be show ing

Chi nese, In dian, Ti betan and South east Asian sculp -

ture  a t  Rue  Charles

Hanssens 13. High lights are 

a small gilt-bronze Chi nese

Bud dha with the Xuande

mark, a Shunga pe riod

terracotta plaque from In -

dia, and a group of Zhou pe -

riod bronze masks from

Mon go lia. He will also

show a circa 16th cen tury

Ti betan polychrome wood im age of

Avalokiteshvara.

Laurence Souski and Frantz Fray of

Espace4 have par tic i pated in BOAfair
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Dagger han dle
China, 205 BCE 
to 9th cen tury CE
Jade
Height 5.5 cm, width 7 cm
Geor gia Chrischilles

Detail of
Avalokiteshvara
Cam bo dia, Angkor
Wat pe riod, 
12th cen tury
Sand stone
Height 74.5 cm
Raimann & Raimann

Cart
China, Shang (c. 1600-
1046)/West ern Zhou 
pe riod (1050-771 BCE)
Bronze
Height 10 cm, width
9.5 cm, length 13.5 cm
Gisèle Croës

Fe male
im mor tal
China,
Ming
pe riod
(1368-
1644)
Ivory with
traces of
gild ing
Height 
16 cm
Wei Asian 
Arts

Pil grim flask
China, sec ond half 
of the 16th cen tury
Cloisonné
Height 26.1 cm, 
width 20 cm
Galerie Lamy

Skanda with pea cock
In dia, Tamil Nadu,
Vijayanagar pe riod,
16th cen tury
Bronze
Height 74 cm
Mar cel Nies 
Ori en tal Art

Avalokitesh-
vara
Ti bet, c. 
16th cen tury
Wood with
polychrome
Height 
37 cm
Renaud
Montméat

Snuff bot tle
China, Qianlong pe riod 
(1736-95), dated 1767
Glass with enamel
Height 5.5 cm
Espace4
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the cop per-red and pres ents a rich con trast be tween the red and blue

colours. A Yongzheng mark-and-pe riod cop per-red and

underglaze-blue am phora sold to an other tele phone bid der for

HK$9.02 mil lion (lot 1602; es ti mate HK$5/8 mil lion). The min i mal -

ist de sign, com pris ing tri ple fi lets sur round ing the base of the neck, a

band of blue bagua trigrams around the shoul der and four yin-yang

sym bols in blue painted above red crash ing waves on the body, re -

flects the Yongzheng em peror’s in ter est in Daoism. This piece was

pub lished in an ar ti cle by Rich ard Marchant in a 1977-78 Bul le tin of

the Ori en tal Ce ramic So ci ety of Hong Kong, as were lots 1601, 1605

and 1606. There were ru mours that the enamel on a pair of

famille-rose mille-fleur bowls was added in the 19th cen tury. To en -

sure that they sold, Sotheby’s, with the con sent of the con signor, dras -

ti cally re duced the es ti mate from HK$15/20 mil lion to HK$7/9 mil -

lion (lot 1608). The auc tion house was able to do so, as all the pre vi ous 

lots had done well. The bowls even tu ally went to a Hong Kong col -

lec tor for HK$3.14 mil lion. As the suc cess of the sale shows, im pe rial

por ce lain fresh to the mar ket con tin ues to be pop u lar among in ter na -

tional buy ers.

Only the first three of the eleven lots of lac quered fur ni ture from

‘Ming Im pe rial Fur ni ture –The Biegucang Col lec tion’ sold, for a

to tal of HK$18.5 mil lion (27.3 per cent sold by lot, 55.6 per cent by

value). This was the first time that Wanli im pe rial fur ni ture had come

up for auc tion as a group. There are more than 7,000 pieces of court

fur ni ture in the Pal ace Mu seum, Beijing, with less than thirty bear ing

reign marks; this sale alone had four with Wanli marks. Some deal ers

thus ques tioned whether the pieces were of the pe riod and, de spite

their beauty, the es ti mates were con sid ered op ti mis tic, as the mar ket

for this type of fur ni ture is still lim ited. Tra di tion ally, most col lec tors

have been in ter ested in ei ther Ming huanghuali or Qing zitan wood

fur ni ture but, ac cord ing to Chow, re cent re search shows that lac -

quered fur ni ture was also pro duced for the im pe rial court. It should

there fore be con sid ered amongst the best, he says, but it will take time 

to ed u cate col lec tors. Con di tion prob lems may have also dis cour aged 

buy ers, as this was the first time in auc -

tion such objects have been pre sented

unrestored. The top lot was a pair of

carved gold lac quer book cases, which

sold to a tele phone bid der for HK$11.86

mil lion (lot 1623; es ti mate HK$15/20

mil lion). They may not have sold if the re -

serve had not been low ered just be fore the 

sale. The reign mark on the out er most

layer of red lac quer re cords a ren o va tion

done dur ing the Wanli era; the prac tice of

ap ply ing reign marks on fur ni ture be gan

dur ing the Yongle and Xuande pe ri ods. A

mother-of-pearl flecked black lac quer in -

cense stand, in set at the top with a pair of

cloisonné drag ons en cir cling a flam ing

pearl, sold for HK$4.94 mil lion (lot 1622;

es ti mate HK$3/5 mil lion). It was a brave

at tempt to in tro duce this ma te rial to a

wider au di ence and the sen ti ment among

sev eral deal ers was that it should have

been more suc cess ful as it is an area that

de serves more rec og ni tion.

The last sale of the day, ‘Fine Chi nese Ce ram ics & Works of

Art’, made HK$64,278,500; 38.4 per cent sold by lot and 56.6 per cent 

sold by value. Per haps there should have been a wider se lec tion of

jade, as there is great de mand and it is an area that is con sid ered un -

der val ued. Tai wan dealer Kevin Lin bid for sev eral pieces of jade and

pur chased a min ia ture washer and a brush han dle for HK$212,500

and HK$325,000 re spec tively (lot 1702; es ti mate HK$90/120,000;

and lot 1703; es ti mate HK$180/220,000). The top lot of this cat e gory,

a blue-and-white stem bowl, with a Xuande mark and dec o rated with

a Ti betan lança in scrip tion of a Bud dhist prayer-poem, went to a

main land col lec tor for HK$23.06 mil lion (lot 1671; un pub lished es ti -

mate HK$20 mil lion). It had pre vi ously sold at Sotheby’s Lon don in

De cem ber 1985 for £86,000 and has the

char ac ter is tics of the pe riod in its tech -

ni cal and ar tis tic per fec tion and its deep 

and clear co balt blue dec o ra tion. A

famille-rose sgraffiato dou ble-gourd

vase from a Jap a nese col lec tion sold to

Hong Kong dealer Brian Chau for

HK$8.18 mil lion (lot 1692; es ti mate

HK$1.5/2 mil lion). Al though its de sign

fea tures are typ i cal of por ce lain from

the Qianlong pe riod, no other ex am ples

of this com bi na tion of de sign and form

seem to be re corded. Dur ing the 18th

cen tury, im pe rial por ce lain pro duc ers

in Jingdezhen con tin u ally de vised new

styles and nov el ties to sat isfy the

Qianlong em peror’s taste for id io syn -

cratic forms and de signs.

 A Tang pe riod tor toise shell oc tag o nal box and cover re mained

un sold when bid ding stopped at HK$20 mil lion (lot 1680; un pub -

lished es ti mate HK$40 mil lion). Ac cord ing to the cat a logue, the box,

from the col lec tion of the fa mous busi ness man and pol i ti cian Muto

Sanji, had been stud ied by Matsuda Gonroku, one of Ja pan’s fore -

most lac quer crafts men, along with two other sim i lar tor toise shell

boxes in laid with mother-of-pearl and am ber; one is at the Shosoin,

while the other is in the Mu seum Yamato Bunkakan in Nara. Matsuda

Gonroku be lieved that all three boxes were made at the same time and 

were all once housed in the Shosoin. Sotheby’s es ti mate was con sid -

ered too high, es pe cially given the pris tine con di tion of the box – it

had been heavily re stored dur ing the Meiji pe riod – but this is ap par -

ently char ac ter is tic of ob jects in the Shosoin.

The mar ket is re sil ient, with more peo ple buy ing works of art as

an in vest ment. At the same time, more tra di tional col lec tors feel that

they have an op por tu nity of mak ing ac qui si tions at non-in flated

prices. The com bi na tion of at trac tive es ti mates on most lots and the

num ber of peo ple with money still to spend re sulted in a suc cess ful

se ries of sales for Sotheby’s.

Y. L.
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Stem bowl
China, Xuande 
pe riod (1426-35)
Por ce lain with
underglaze-co balt 
blue dec o ra tion
Height 16.8 cm
Sotheby’s ‘Fine Chi nese
Ce ram ics and Works of 
Art’ sale, Hong Kong, 8 
April 2009, lot 1671
Price: HK$23.06 mil lion
(un pub lished es ti mate 
HK$20 mil lion)

One of a pair of
book cases
China, Wanli pe riod
(1573-1619)
Nanmu with lac quer 
and gold leaf
Height 151 cm, width 
91 cm, depth 50.5 cm
Sotheby’s ‘Ming Im pe rial
Fur ni ture – The
Biegucang Col lec tion’
sale, Hong Kong, 8 
April 2009, lot 1623
Price: HK$11.86 mil lion
(es ti mate 
HK$15/20 mil lion)

Er ra tum 

In the May 2009 is sue of Ori en ta tions, the date of the ex hi bi tion

‘Jap a nese Art Af ter 1945: Scream Against the Sky’ is in cor rectly

given as 2004 (Alonzo Em ery, ‘Alexandra Munroe’s Third Mind’,

p. 73). The cor rect date is 1994.
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since the be gin ning. This year, they will be

of fering an eclec tic mix of Chi nese snuff

bot tles, Jap a nese works of art and sam u rai

art at Rue de Rollebeek 32. Round ing out

their dis play will be a se lec tion of boxes and 

chests from the Asian and Is lamic world.

Tak ing part in the Brussels fair for the

third time, Galerie Christophe Hioco is at

Place du Grand Sablon 5 with a col lec tion

of Pala pe riod Bud dhist and Hindu sculp -

ture from north east ern In dia. These in clude

an in tri cate 12th cen tury dark grey schist

stele from Bihar de pict ing Vishnu

Vasudeva with Lakshmi, Sarasvati and var -

i ous other fig ures, and a sand stone bust of

Surya from Rajasthan or Madhya Pradesh.

Hioco will also show some pieces from

Viet nam, such as an im pos ing Giao-chi pe -

riod bronze re cep ta cle on a lat ticed base. 

Jap a nese art spe cial ists Mingei Arts

Gal lery will be at the Marc Heiremans Gal -

lery at Rue Jo seph Stevens 25. Their se lec tion in cludes a wood

kagura mask of Kijin, an Oni god, dat ing to around the 14th cen tury,

and a No cos tume with gold em broi dery from the 17th cen tury. They

will also show Edo pe riod Oribe ware dishes and 19th cen tury ru ral

tex tiles.

Alexis Renard be lieves that the

BOAfair ‘is im prov ing ev ery year’

and is happy to be par tic i pat ing

again. His Is lamic and In dian

works, including Iznik tiles, a

Safavid dy nasty blue-and-white dish 

and a white mar ble stele from Af -

rica, In dian stone or lat tice screens

and a Timurid mir ror, will be on

view at Rue Jo seph Stevens 30.

Carlo Cristi from Mi lan will

ex hibit bronzes, thangkas, il lu mi na -

tions and tex tiles at Rue Ernest

Allard 25. These works, each of

which has been cho sen for its aes -

thetic value and rar ity, rep re sent the 

sec ond dif fu sion of Bud dhism in

the Hi ma la yan re gions. Cristi be -

lieves that art col lect ing is still a

safe field of in vest ment, and aims to 

pro vide high-qual ity works at af -

ford able prices.

A 9th/10th cen tury sand stone

im age of Vishnu is one of the star

pieces of Mi lan-based Renzo

Freschi’s In dian col lec tion, on

view at Place du Grand Sablon 5,

along with a 2nd cen tury BCE/2nd

cen tury CE terracotta Devi in the

clas sic tribhanga pos ture, from

Chandraketugarh. His examples of 

Hi ma la yan art in clude a Ti betan

im age of Shakyamuni in gilt-em -

bossed cop per and a col lec tion of

clas si cal and tribal masks from Ne -

pal and Ti bet.

Also at Place du Grand Sablon 5, Andrea

Filippi of Ethnologica in Forli will have a

range of In dian and Is lamic art, in clud ing a

mar ble sculp ture of an In dian no ble man,

carved in 1928 by M. S. Nagappa, from the

re nowned In dian sculp tor fam ily. Filippi will 

also show one of the few ex tant cop ies of

Iqbalnama-i Jahangiri (The Chron i cles of

Jahangir), dat ing from 1731, which fea tures

36 min ia tures and de tails the his tory of

Mughal In dia from Akbar to Jahangir.

Back at Rue des

Minimes 32 this year,

Sausalito-based Tony 

Anninos will show a

group of later Ti betan

paint ings, as well as

Bud dhist sculp ture in flu enced by the

post-Gupta and early Pala pe ri ods. His high -

lights in clude a seated Maitreya Bud dha from

Swat and In do ne sian fig ures in bronze, sil ver

and gold.

Hong Kong’s

Mi chael Woerner

Oriental Art will

have an ex hi bi tion of 

‘Early Sculp ture from South and South east

Asia’ at Rue des Minimes 24. These in clude

Bactrian and Gandharan ob jects, as well as

Khmer and Bur mese sculp ture. Among

them are a group of pre vi ously un seen

Bronze Age fig ures and jewel lery from

Thai land and Cam bo dia. An 8th cen tury

Bud dha head in lime stone from the Thai

Mon-Dvaravati king dom ref er ences the re -

cent ex hi bi tion at the Musée Guimet.

Carré Rive Gauche in Paris

Deal ers in Carré, the an tiques dis trict be tween St Germain-des-

Prés and the Musée d’Orsay, will be hold ing spe cial ex hi bi tions

from 4 to 7 June. There are sev eral Asian art deal ers among the 120

gal ler ies in this area (for more in for ma tion on this event, see

www.carrerivegauche.com).

Myrna Myers will be pre sent ing an ex hi bi tion of In dian jewel -

lery from the col lec tion of Lon don-based dealer Su san Ollemans.

Polychrome enam elled ex am ples from the Mughal courts in clude
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Bud dha head
Thai land, Lan Na
style, 15th cen tury
Bronze
Height 38 cm
Tony Anninos

Dish
Iran, Safavid dy nasty, c. 1700
Ce ramic with underglaze-
blue dec o ra tion
Di am e ter 44 cm
Galerie Alexis Renard

De tail of an il lu mi nated fo lio
show ing a red bo dhi satt va
West ern Ti bet, 11th cen tury
Pa per, gold and pig ment
Length 68 cm, width 24 cm
Carlo Cristi

Kagura mask 
de pict ing Oto-men
Ja pan, Edo pe riod, 
c. 17th cen tury
Wood
Height 16.5 cm
Mingei Arts Gal lery

Vishnu
In dia, Madhya 
Pradesh,
9th/10th
cen tury
Sand stone
Height 
112 cm
Renzo Freschi

In dian no ble man
By M. S. Nagappa,
1928
Mar ble
Height 168 cm, width
85 cm, depth 110 cm
Ethnologica

Bud dha head
Thai land,
Mon-Dvaravati, 
8th cen tury
Lime stone
Height 20 cm
Mi chael Woerner
Ori en tal Art

Re cep ta cle
Viet nam, Giao-chi 
pe riod, c. 1st cen tury
Bronze
Height 30 cm
Galerie Christophe Hioco

makara- and el e phant-head brace lets

in set with flat-cut di a monds. Gold

jewel lery for 

dow ries and gifts to tem ples are rep re sen -

ta tive of so cial prac tices in South In dia.

The ex per tise of Bur mese crafts men is re -

flected in work from Orissa and Assam. A

se lec tion of small, ivory por traits of ma ha -

ra jahs pro vide con text for the ex hib its. 

Bacstreet will be show ing both an -

tique and con tem po rary works of art. The

eclec tic range of ob jects in clude a Jap a -

nese bo dhi satt va in wood, enamel and

gold from the Momoyama pe riod and a

painted pot tery earth spirit from the Tang

pe riod.

Olym pia In ter na tional Art & An tiques Fair

This year’s Olym pia In ter na tional Art & An tiques Fair in Lon don

will be held from 5 to 14 June, with a col lec tor’s pre view on 4 June.

With about 250 par tic i pants, a huge range of ma te rial is avail able, and 

there is a vetting panel of 200 ex perts to en sure qual ity (see

www.olympiaartsinternational.com/ for details).

For Hol land-based Vanderven &

Vanderven Ori en tal Art, Lon don re -

mains a vi tal part of the art mar ket and is

the per fect place to main tain a yearly

pres ence. Ac cord ing to Nynke van der

Ven, Olym pia has the space and at mo -

sphere for them to pres ent their col lec tion

to its full po ten tial. Their dis play com -

prises ex port por ce lain, Han and Tang

pot tery and some Jap a nese works of art.

High l ights  in  c lude a  set  of  15

famille-verte ar mo rial plates from the

Kangxi pe riod de pict ing the mem bers of

the Tri ple Al li -

ance formed by

Hol land, France

and Eng land in 1717.

Gib son An tiques will be shar ing Gerard

Haw thorne’s space with Brandt Asian Art

this year. The fair will be Alastair Gib son’s

main ex hi bi tion in 2009 as his fo cus has been

the de vel op ment of his website and on line

busi ness. The centre piece of his dis play will

be a pair of circa 1736 blue-and- white sol dier

vases which have been in a French cha teau for 

the last 150 years. They are dec o rated with

scenes of a ti ger hunt that are rem i nis cent of

Qing pe riod im pe rial paint ings.

 Jorge Welsh will be ex hib it ing an im -

por tant col lec tion of Chi nese ex port por ce -

lain to gether with a few pieces made for the

Chi nese mar ket, such as a rare celadon in -

cense burner in the shape of a Bud dhist lion. They will also show a

group re lat ing to the Por tu guese ex pan sion, in clud ing Afro-Por tu -

guese, Indo-Por tu guese and Jap a nese ex port art.

 

The Gros venor House Art & An tiques Fair

The Gros venor House Art & An -

tiques Fair is held this year from 11 to

17 June. To cel e brate its 75th an ni ver -

sary, there will be a cele bra tory party on

the 15th in ad di tion to the reg u lar Royal

Char ity Gala Eve ning on the 11th (for

more in for ma tion, see www.gros -

venor-antiquesfair.co.uk/).

S. Marchant & Son have been ex -

hib it ing since 1975. Works from their

Re cent Ac qui si tions 2009 cat a logue are

on dis play. The provenanced pieces in -

clude an im pe rial blue-ground bowl and 

cover with from a Eu ro pean col lec tion.

With a de sign of fish amongst aquatic plants, it

is a fine ex am ple of the slip-dec o rated tech -

nique from Jingdezhen dur ing the Yongzheng

reign. There are two pub lished ex am ples of

sim i lar bowls.

In ad di tion to a group of snuff bot tles from

two pri vate col lec tions, Rob ert Kleiner will be 

show ing Tang dy nasty

pot tery an i mals and

later Chi nese ce ram ics,

works of art and jades. 

Su san Ollemans

will bring a se lec tion of

Mughal and South In -

dian jew els. High lights in clude a pair of 18th

cen tury di a mond-stud ded kada brace lets from 

Benares, and a col lar and a cuff, both dated to

the 19th cen tury and from South In dia. 

Ob jects spe cially cho sen for the fair’s an -

ni ver sary will be on view at Gregg Baker

Asian Art’s stand. Among the Jap a nese

screens are two ex am ples of the 17th cen tury

de pict ing horses in sta bles and scenes from

Okuni Ka buki, re spec tively. The 18th cen tury

work of the Rimpa School is rep re sented by a

two-fold screen dec o ra tively painted with a

stag and doe amongst bam boo un der a ma ple

tree.
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Earth spirit
China, Tang pe riod
(618-906)
Painted pot tery
Height 53 cm
Bacstreet

Dig ni tary
China, c. 1800
Plas ter
Height 97 cm
Vanderven & Vanderven
Ori en tal Art

Alastair Gib son 
with one of the 
pair of Qing pe riod
sol dier vases

Pair of brace lets
In dia, Varanasi, 18th cen tury
Gold, enamel and di a monds
Di am e ter 7.6 cm
Su san Ollemans at Myrna Myers

Bowl and cover
China, Yongzheng 
pe riod (1723-35)
Por ce lain with underglaze- 
enamel blue/
slip dec o ra tion
Di am e ter 17.2 cm
S. Marchant & Son

Snuff bot tle
China, Suzhou,
1750-1850
Ag ate
Height 6.5 cm
Rob ert Kleiner

De tail of a screen
show ing a stag
Ja pan, Rimpa
School, Edo pe riod,
18th cen tury
Two-fold screen, 
ink and col our on
gold-ground pa per
Height 170 cm,
width 190 cm
Gregg Baker
Asian Art

In cense burner
China, Ming pe riod, 16th cen tury
Porcelain with celadon glaze
Height: 31 cm
Jorge Welsh Ori en tal Por ce lain and Works of Art
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since the be gin ning. This year, they will be

of fering an eclec tic mix of Chi nese snuff

bot tles, Jap a nese works of art and sam u rai

art at Rue de Rollebeek 32. Round ing out

their dis play will be a se lec tion of boxes and 

chests from the Asian and Is lamic world.

Tak ing part in the Brussels fair for the

third time, Galerie Christophe Hioco is at

Place du Grand Sablon 5 with a col lec tion

of Pala pe riod Bud dhist and Hindu sculp -

ture from north east ern In dia. These in clude

an in tri cate 12th cen tury dark grey schist

stele from Bihar de pict ing Vishnu

Vasudeva with Lakshmi, Sarasvati and var -

i ous other fig ures, and a sand stone bust of

Surya from Rajasthan or Madhya Pradesh.

Hioco will also show some pieces from

Viet nam, such as an im pos ing Giao-chi pe -

riod bronze re cep ta cle on a lat ticed base. 

Jap a nese art spe cial ists Mingei Arts

Gal lery will be at the Marc Heiremans Gal -

lery at Rue Jo seph Stevens 25. Their se lec tion in cludes a wood

kagura mask of Kijin, an Oni god, dat ing to around the 14th cen tury,

and a No cos tume with gold em broi dery from the 17th cen tury. They

will also show Edo pe riod Oribe ware dishes and 19th cen tury ru ral

tex tiles.

Alexis Renard be lieves that the

BOAfair ‘is im prov ing ev ery year’

and is happy to be par tic i pat ing

again. His Is lamic and In dian

works, including Iznik tiles, a

Safavid dy nasty blue-and-white dish 

and a white mar ble stele from Af -

rica, In dian stone or lat tice screens

and a Timurid mir ror, will be on

view at Rue Jo seph Stevens 30.

Carlo Cristi from Mi lan will

ex hibit bronzes, thangkas, il lu mi na -

tions and tex tiles at Rue Ernest

Allard 25. These works, each of

which has been cho sen for its aes -

thetic value and rar ity, rep re sent the 

sec ond dif fu sion of Bud dhism in

the Hi ma la yan re gions. Cristi be -

lieves that art col lect ing is still a

safe field of in vest ment, and aims to 

pro vide high-qual ity works at af -

ford able prices.

A 9th/10th cen tury sand stone

im age of Vishnu is one of the star

pieces of Mi lan-based Renzo

Freschi’s In dian col lec tion, on

view at Place du Grand Sablon 5,

along with a 2nd cen tury BCE/2nd

cen tury CE terracotta Devi in the

clas sic tribhanga pos ture, from

Chandraketugarh. His examples of 

Hi ma la yan art in clude a Ti betan

im age of Shakyamuni in gilt-em -

bossed cop per and a col lec tion of

clas si cal and tribal masks from Ne -

pal and Ti bet.

Also at Place du Grand Sablon 5, Andrea

Filippi of Ethnologica in Forli will have a

range of In dian and Is lamic art, in clud ing a

mar ble sculp ture of an In dian no ble man,

carved in 1928 by M. S. Nagappa, from the

re nowned In dian sculp tor fam ily. Filippi will 

also show one of the few ex tant cop ies of

Iqbalnama-i Jahangiri (The Chron i cles of

Jahangir), dat ing from 1731, which fea tures

36 min ia tures and de tails the his tory of

Mughal In dia from Akbar to Jahangir.

Back at Rue des

Minimes 32 this year,

Sausalito-based Tony 

Anninos will show a

group of later Ti betan

paint ings, as well as

Bud dhist sculp ture in flu enced by the

post-Gupta and early Pala pe ri ods. His high -

lights in clude a seated Maitreya Bud dha from

Swat and In do ne sian fig ures in bronze, sil ver

and gold.

Hong Kong’s

Mi chael Woerner

Oriental Art will

have an ex hi bi tion of 

‘Early Sculp ture from South and South east

Asia’ at Rue des Minimes 24. These in clude

Bactrian and Gandharan ob jects, as well as

Khmer and Bur mese sculp ture. Among

them are a group of pre vi ously un seen

Bronze Age fig ures and jewel lery from

Thai land and Cam bo dia. An 8th cen tury

Bud dha head in lime stone from the Thai

Mon-Dvaravati king dom ref er ences the re -

cent ex hi bi tion at the Musée Guimet.

Carré Rive Gauche in Paris

Deal ers in Carré, the an tiques dis trict be tween St Germain-des-

Prés and the Musée d’Orsay, will be hold ing spe cial ex hi bi tions

from 4 to 7 June. There are sev eral Asian art deal ers among the 120

gal ler ies in this area (for more in for ma tion on this event, see

www.carrerivegauche.com).

Myrna Myers will be pre sent ing an ex hi bi tion of In dian jewel -

lery from the col lec tion of Lon don-based dealer Su san Ollemans.

Polychrome enam elled ex am ples from the Mughal courts in clude
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Bud dha head
Thai land, Lan Na
style, 15th cen tury
Bronze
Height 38 cm
Tony Anninos

Dish
Iran, Safavid dy nasty, c. 1700
Ce ramic with underglaze-
blue dec o ra tion
Di am e ter 44 cm
Galerie Alexis Renard

De tail of an il lu mi nated fo lio
show ing a red bo dhi satt va
West ern Ti bet, 11th cen tury
Pa per, gold and pig ment
Length 68 cm, width 24 cm
Carlo Cristi

Kagura mask 
de pict ing Oto-men
Ja pan, Edo pe riod, 
c. 17th cen tury
Wood
Height 16.5 cm
Mingei Arts Gal lery

Vishnu
In dia, Madhya 
Pradesh,
9th/10th
cen tury
Sand stone
Height 
112 cm
Renzo Freschi

In dian no ble man
By M. S. Nagappa,
1928
Mar ble
Height 168 cm, width
85 cm, depth 110 cm
Ethnologica

Bud dha head
Thai land,
Mon-Dvaravati, 
8th cen tury
Lime stone
Height 20 cm
Mi chael Woerner
Ori en tal Art

Re cep ta cle
Viet nam, Giao-chi 
pe riod, c. 1st cen tury
Bronze
Height 30 cm
Galerie Christophe Hioco

makara- and el e phant-head brace lets

in set with flat-cut di a monds. Gold

jewel lery for 

dow ries and gifts to tem ples are rep re sen -

ta tive of so cial prac tices in South In dia.

The ex per tise of Bur mese crafts men is re -

flected in work from Orissa and Assam. A

se lec tion of small, ivory por traits of ma ha -

ra jahs pro vide con text for the ex hib its. 

Bacstreet will be show ing both an -

tique and con tem po rary works of art. The

eclec tic range of ob jects in clude a Jap a -

nese bo dhi satt va in wood, enamel and

gold from the Momoyama pe riod and a

painted pot tery earth spirit from the Tang

pe riod.

Olym pia In ter na tional Art & An tiques Fair

This year’s Olym pia In ter na tional Art & An tiques Fair in Lon don

will be held from 5 to 14 June, with a col lec tor’s pre view on 4 June.

With about 250 par tic i pants, a huge range of ma te rial is avail able, and 

there is a vetting panel of 200 ex perts to en sure qual ity (see

www.olympiaartsinternational.com/ for details).

For Hol land-based Vanderven &

Vanderven Ori en tal Art, Lon don re -

mains a vi tal part of the art mar ket and is

the per fect place to main tain a yearly

pres ence. Ac cord ing to Nynke van der

Ven, Olym pia has the space and at mo -

sphere for them to pres ent their col lec tion

to its full po ten tial. Their dis play com -

prises ex port por ce lain, Han and Tang

pot tery and some Jap a nese works of art.

High l ights  in  c lude a  set  of  15

famille-verte ar mo rial plates from the

Kangxi pe riod de pict ing the mem bers of

the Tri ple Al li -

ance formed by

Hol land, France

and Eng land in 1717.

Gib son An tiques will be shar ing Gerard

Haw thorne’s space with Brandt Asian Art

this year. The fair will be Alastair Gib son’s

main ex hi bi tion in 2009 as his fo cus has been

the de vel op ment of his website and on line

busi ness. The centre piece of his dis play will

be a pair of circa 1736 blue-and- white sol dier

vases which have been in a French cha teau for 

the last 150 years. They are dec o rated with

scenes of a ti ger hunt that are rem i nis cent of

Qing pe riod im pe rial paint ings.

 Jorge Welsh will be ex hib it ing an im -

por tant col lec tion of Chi nese ex port por ce -

lain to gether with a few pieces made for the

Chi nese mar ket, such as a rare celadon in -

cense burner in the shape of a Bud dhist lion. They will also show a

group re lat ing to the Por tu guese ex pan sion, in clud ing Afro-Por tu -

guese, Indo-Por tu guese and Jap a nese ex port art.

 

The Gros venor House Art & An tiques Fair

The Gros venor House Art & An -

tiques Fair is held this year from 11 to

17 June. To cel e brate its 75th an ni ver -

sary, there will be a cele bra tory party on

the 15th in ad di tion to the reg u lar Royal

Char ity Gala Eve ning on the 11th (for

more in for ma tion, see www.gros -

venor-antiquesfair.co.uk/).

S. Marchant & Son have been ex -

hib it ing since 1975. Works from their

Re cent Ac qui si tions 2009 cat a logue are

on dis play. The provenanced pieces in -

clude an im pe rial blue-ground bowl and 

cover with from a Eu ro pean col lec tion.

With a de sign of fish amongst aquatic plants, it

is a fine ex am ple of the slip-dec o rated tech -

nique from Jingdezhen dur ing the Yongzheng

reign. There are two pub lished ex am ples of

sim i lar bowls.

In ad di tion to a group of snuff bot tles from

two pri vate col lec tions, Rob ert Kleiner will be 

show ing Tang dy nasty

pot tery an i mals and

later Chi nese ce ram ics,

works of art and jades. 

Su san Ollemans

will bring a se lec tion of

Mughal and South In -

dian jew els. High lights in clude a pair of 18th

cen tury di a mond-stud ded kada brace lets from 

Benares, and a col lar and a cuff, both dated to

the 19th cen tury and from South In dia. 

Ob jects spe cially cho sen for the fair’s an -

ni ver sary will be on view at Gregg Baker

Asian Art’s stand. Among the Jap a nese

screens are two ex am ples of the 17th cen tury

de pict ing horses in sta bles and scenes from

Okuni Ka buki, re spec tively. The 18th cen tury

work of the Rimpa School is rep re sented by a

two-fold screen dec o ra tively painted with a

stag and doe amongst bam boo un der a ma ple

tree.
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China, Tang pe riod
(618-906)
Painted pot tery
Height 53 cm
Bacstreet

Dig ni tary
China, c. 1800
Plas ter
Height 97 cm
Vanderven & Vanderven
Ori en tal Art

Alastair Gib son 
with one of the 
pair of Qing pe riod
sol dier vases

Pair of brace lets
In dia, Varanasi, 18th cen tury
Gold, enamel and di a monds
Di am e ter 7.6 cm
Su san Ollemans at Myrna Myers

Bowl and cover
China, Yongzheng 
pe riod (1723-35)
Por ce lain with underglaze- 
enamel blue/
slip dec o ra tion
Di am e ter 17.2 cm
S. Marchant & Son

Snuff bot tle
China, Suzhou,
1750-1850
Ag ate
Height 6.5 cm
Rob ert Kleiner

De tail of a screen
show ing a stag
Ja pan, Rimpa
School, Edo pe riod,
18th cen tury
Two-fold screen, 
ink and col our on
gold-ground pa per
Height 170 cm,
width 190 cm
Gregg Baker
Asian Art

In cense burner
China, Ming pe riod, 16th cen tury
Porcelain with celadon glaze
Height: 31 cm
Jorge Welsh Ori en tal Por ce lain and Works of Art
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